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ANOTHER OF LIFE'S LANDMARKS 
PASSED AWAY.irmersnnt gfporirr

tSÉjblished

TTTTTTTTTT
D°i,CURRENT PRICES. ou
— so it will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.T TTT TGrain.—Oat*, jieas and buckwheat 

are called for. Oats, 30c. ; pea», 50 
to 55c. ; buckwheat, 35 to 40c.

Cheese.—A few wanted at 12a.
Hi tter is in demand, and sells from 

18c. for fair to 20c. for prime.
Eoos are plentiful at 15 ;.
Lard.—There is demand far a quan

tity at from 10 to%2c.
Hides fetch $4.25 to $5 25; pelts, 50-to 

80c.
Hay sells from 88 to $9.
Meat.—Beef, $4 to $5 ; fresh pork 

in good demand at $5.50 to $0 for 
medium size. Pork retails at 8 to 10c. 
Smoked hams wanted nt 10c.

Poultry.—Chickens arc in demand 
at from 30 to 35c. per pair ; ducks, 0 
to 7c. per pound. Turkeys are want
ed at from 8 to 10c.

Apples.—Cooking, in Bcmand at 
from 30 to 50 cts. per bushel ; Eating 
Apples wanted at from 75 to 80 cts.

Potatoes.—These tubers are in de
mand at from 45 to 50c.

Ruta Bacas.—A few bags would find 
quick sale at 35c.

Beans range from $1 to $1.10.
Wood.—Dry hard wood, $3 ; dry 

soft wood, $2 to $2.25.
Onions wanted at 90c to $1.

With feelings of profound sorrow, 
and sincere sympathy for the bereaved 
friends, we are called 
week to record the death at his resi
dence, near Algonquin, of another of 
the old pioneers of this district. For 
nearly three quarters of a century 
the subject of this brief sketch has 
passed to and fro in our midst and 
those who know him best have noth
ing but words of commendation to 
utter in regard to his personal worth 
and rigid earnestness of purpose.

Artimos I Si i,sell was born on the 
farm on which he died, in the year 1828.
His father was one of the old U. E.
Loyalists, who came to this country 
from the United States and settled on 
the farm which in course of time de- 
sended to his family. M,s. Bissell, 

potiscHsus every facility tor turning out first- who dieu some tour years ago, was a 
etas» jot) muk. petti,LOVP.ttiN, daughter of the late Michael Wright,

Publisher and Proprietor, of Algonquin, and was also of U. E.
- - — stock. Some four weeks ago the

THE REPORTER. writer met Mr. Bissell in Brockville,
r• -■ ----- —  ---- ■:---- when lie seemed in his usual health.
FARMERSVILLE, MAR. 23, 1867. On Friday, the lltli inst., he arose in

the morning and attended as usual to 
a portion of the chores around the 
barns, and in , Ihg^afterno m took a 
walk to a wood Kt. on bis brother's 
farm, where a (
employed in chopping wood. He re
mained there for a short time, seem
ingly in the best of spirits, and thon 
returned home. On entering the 
house he stood by the stove for a few 
minutes, when he was seen to reel, as 
if about to fall. He was caught in 
the arms of a member of the family 
who on examination found that lie 
was dead. Not even a struggle was 
noticed as the spirit of the good old 
man passed away to that “ bourne 
from whence no traveller returns."

The family of the deceased consists 
of 4’our sons, Braden, Charles, Arthur 
and Newton. The.first three reside 
at home, and Newtpip hplds the .#»- 
sition of book kegjjtihgsttie Electric 

W ,, , , , , Light Co., of BvookIwS. Y. Mr.
Thanks.-Ouc thanks arc tendered Bissell had the respect of all who 

otheritrobridgc Lithograph Co of ,ame jn contact him aml hia
( mc.mmti. Oh to tor a beautiful l.tb- , auge of fr.ends and acquaintances was 
..graphed calendar for 1687. We la !„ politics he was a firm and 
think we arc safe in the assertion■ that coilsi8tent Beformer, and while hold- 
,t,s the most beaut,lui p.ece of litho. jn firm,y to his o;n 0 iniollS) was 
graphic calendar work wc have over ver ready to accord ,0‘ otbe,.’s the

same rights lie claimed for himself.
To SimscRibers.—Several com- ; Ia religion he was a member and

plaints have been made to us by strong superior of the Methodist BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
subscribers that the Reporter does church, but other denominations have ~ -....... ........
not reach them regularly. We would good reason to rise up and call him 
taxe it as a special favor it all who blessed for his many kind words and
lose a Cÿpy in the mails would notify : acts of personal kindness. Charitable MARRIED
us promptly of llie tact, and ue will j and liberal to a fault,liis acts of bene- READ-MOTT.—Bv the Rev. Geo. Ro«-
chcerlitlly send them another paper., ticence will follow him and rise as a ers, at the Methodist Parsonage, Farmers- 

EntertaIxment The High School ! monument in the hearts of those. who 0,1 ll;® 10th March, Mr. Richard 
Literary Society's entertainment on have been the recipients of ms bounty. ! ’ "f Çl^sdowne, to Miss Carrie A.
Friday ex ening promises to be a treat. His farm was a model of neatness and ° ' 0 °"V"____________
Wc have seen the programme, and thrift, and being ever in the foreground p , ,, v, D r, ,TT „
have been permitted to catch a in agricultural pursuits, he was looked X XXII Ax JCtil o V j.Jula JCr
glimpse of its merip,, as exhibited in up to as one able to give advice 

. lcln-ai sal. We can assure the public thy the attention of our best farmers, 
the ci mic drama," That Rascal Bat," Probably few men have done more to 
will he given with great spirit, and in further the dairying interests in this 

- its mirth provoking qualities will he district than Mr. Bissell, and the 
irresistible,, while the musical and lit- cheese from liis factory was always 
crarv ]rortion of the entertainment quoted at the highest figures, 
will be everything which could be I The funeral, which took place 'on 
xvishedfor. Tuesday, the 15th inst., was largely

attended. The remains were interred 
in the family burying ground on the 
farm of liis brother, Jus. Bissell, 
by and within sight of the house 
where the deceased spent the many 
years of his useful and consistent 
life.

TTT
MORKIHG, ITTthisupon T)° you want 5 Pounds of Tea ?

U If so it will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

TTTv:-
OPPOSITE NE# POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE,
Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Light. Bromides a Specialty.

AT THE OFFICE, TTT
TTTVICTORIA STRUT, FARRItRSVIlll.

-----------
-t* TERMS.

Strict# in advance, SI .00 per annum, or $1.5© 
if no(: paid vrtthln six months. No papers 
discontinued until all arrears are paid.

ADVERTISING.

TTT
ONTARIO.TTT

T\0 you want a Chest of tea ! If so 
U it will pay you to get it at The Tea Store, 
Brockville,

TTT -, 
TTTTTTÎ 
TTTTTTT

Editorial notices in local column, five cents 
per line for first insertion and three cents per 
line for each subsequent insertion. Transient 
advertisements, 8 cents per line for first inser
tion; each subsequent insertion, 2 cents per 
line. Contract advertisements inserted at re
duced rates. Advertisements unaccompanied 
by written instructions will be inserted till for
bid and charged accordingly.

Ml Teas Guarantied to Hire Satisfaction, and ran be re. 
turned if not liked after trial. Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct to the gallery, 

as all kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None but 
fiast-class material used, and first-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect 

work, as

T. V. DEMIS, The Brockville Tea Store,
Bigg’s New Block, Main st.

S Sign of T» l 
( the Big | $

X our
JOB WORK. we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.

R. II. GAMBLE, I*liotogri'ai>li«»v%
3 29SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE.Establsh’d « FARMERSVILLE

From my long experience in the business and after closely studying the wants 
of the trade, I believe I have on hand for this seasons bade STOVE /. DEPOT MMFARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.

€JUST WHAT IS WANTED. „ SOOur Barter's Note Book Turned Inside 
Out for the Benefit of the Public.

Ski:ds - Nexv clover and timothy 
seeds at A. Parish & Soil's,

M. and L. A. Library.—All persons 
having hooks belonging to the Farm- 
rrsville Musical and Literaty Associa
tion, arc requested to hand them in at 
once, to B. Lovcrin, Librarian.

Enterprising Firm. —lioht. Wright 
& (jo., Brockville, have leased the 
premises adjoining their store, and are 
throwing the two shops into one. 
They will then have one of. the largest 
and finest stores in Eastern Ontario.

Bargains. — Elegant check ging
hams—fast colors—8 cents.

of men were The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Farmcrsville ami snr-o indit e 
country that he has purchased the stock and business of J. H. Pciv.v.L and 

will carry on the business of

and any parties who may see this ad. will not lie doing justice to themselves 
if they do not call andCHINA HALL, INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

Special attention as nsnal to Shoeing & Jobbing Tinsmilhing in all it a Branches
D. FISHER.

BROCKVILLE.

GREATEST VARIETY AT THE OLD STAND, 
Earley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

Farmersville, March 9th, 1887.
— of —

(Hl.f.f, GI..1SS, K.lll THE.F- 
l* Yf B£ # I'.t.rr i- GOOBS

In Central v 'anada. TAKE THIS IN! Having a few £»TC\~ES on hand which we arc anxious to clear out 
we will continue the offer made by’ Mr. Percivnl and give a

Prize of a Dozen extra steel Unirez * Forks to each Customer
M ho puacliases a stove at regular prices for cash.

XV. F-. EARL.

\Ye are determined not to be second in our business, but mean to be the 
first. Our goods are the best in quality and quantity, and will be sold at20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
-----Farm Produce. ——

OUR SPECIALTIES : Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the 
Cheapest. Self-praise is no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS 
will do away with any need of our praise. In Coffees we defy com
petition. Half a dozen different kinds to select from, including 
lire imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

When you want any anti everything in our 
line for a small sum of money, the 

place to get it is at

4-ti
Just now we arc giving Great BAR
GAINS in China and Printed Tea 

Enamelled and Printed Dinner 
W»'Breakfast Sets, and Enamelled 

antf Printed Chamber Sets.

A. PARISH A SON.

PHIL. Wl LTSE,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

G^-YVhpii in Brockville call and seethe 
above line* of goods. They are cheap.

4-12

a

F. W. TEST- NEW - SPRING - GOODS.seen. CHINA HALL.

fÜlGV i Notices under this head" insex-tvd free of tiUSH TO pHlI
WILTSE’S.J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

All Goods 
NewTHE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE AND IX 
Latest Styles. tsThere are GREA T FEARS among some of our Brother 

___  Merchants that
ŒT3 Their Craft was in Danger,
as we have heard first one SQUEAL and then another about 

Bankrupt Stocks, Spot Cash on 6 months Credit, &c., §c.
All we have to say is that we Will sell Goods CHEAPER 

than any of these Squeal BPS as we buy more 
goods for 60cts than they can for 1.00, which is proof 
positive that we can sell more goods for 1.00 than 

our neighbors who are making so much noise 
and advertising us so freely. Come along 

And see tlie prices advertised on bill-board 
outside, marked in plain figures, such as Eclectic Soap 
5c a bar, 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00, 20 lbs. Bright 
Sugar 1.00, 20 yds Good Print 1.00, 12 yds dress 
Goods 1.00, check Shirting Sc per yd, Good yard 

widp Cotton 5c, good Cambric 6c per yard, 4‘C-
œ The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating thereof.^

fc
Liwor-

Wl
NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE BANK

RUPT STOCKS.

to
1

Pkrsonai..—Mr. and Mrs. ,W. II.
Frodeuburgli, Westport, spent Sunday 
night in town, the guests of Mrs.
Chamberlain. They attended tlie 
Presbyterian Church......Mr. Daniel
Mott, a tbi mer resident of this village, 
is visiting his old friends and acquaint
ances in this section He gained Three young men were fined $42 
celebrity m tb.s neighborhood some by the police magistrate of Port Hope
a c-ti ,r£r8..:k » gr»*.- • *4
Miss Saiah Giifiin, of Brockville, is '” :t '"'
the guest of Mrs.R.B.Alguire this week. w£j?. ,m

.......Ford Mansell accompanied by g(„„g to bed. Just what vou need So
lus mother, was in town on buudai ar coated. 30 pills 25c. ' All dru-gists
mtd Monday..... W«; regret to lean, of IIarry Mice, a Burford hotelkeeper,
the serious .11,.ess ot Mrs. A,za ! ansh ; lla, revc||t|y lid §130 in tinus l{o .
As we go to press tins ,X eduesday), violating the Seoit Ael.lto say noth- 
moriimg wu arc informed that sue ^ iup 0f costs 1
Still in a tlungu-ous eunditlut,....... ,j host’s Cough Syrup, the household

w ^jMr^CLan.lici.ain accompanied lier : remedy for couglis, colds, sore throat, 
Ymjvlicw, J. (J. Juud, On a Visit..to Lei" : bronchitis, asthma, influenza, whooping- 
Bister at Mortoii, on Saturday, and cough, consumption, and all throai and !
îÊlui tied on Mjyoday.......Miss Dowsfey lung diseases, 25c., 50e. and $1.00 per j
and Miss Moorïîouse, of Brockville, *M>tt*e’ -All druggist», 
spent Sunday with Miss M. Bellamy. Fleming, (Lib.,f had a majority
...........Mi. and Mrs. Fisher visited of 48 in Peel in 1882, and Mr. Me-

\ x Perth on Saturday..... The smiling Culla, (Con.,) has a majority of 43 in
countenance cf J. H. Hawkins was 1887. 
seen in our sanctum yesterday.

A Sad Case.—Hugh .Johnston, a na
tive of Belfast Ireland, died yester
day morning at the Gamble House, 
at the age of about 85 years. Tlie 
unfortunate deceased was apprenticed 
w hile in his native land to the dry 
goods business, in w hich he was pro*, 
heieut, and had also a good education.
He came to Canada some years ago, 
and held positions with merchants in 
Toronto, Ottawa and Brockville. He 
taught school for some time at Le- 
l’tehe, a little place ou the Gatineau, 
and was married during hia residence 
there. Ilia wife and family arc dead 
end with the exception of an uncle in 
Ireland it is believed lie lias Wot 
■ elativc in the world.

PEOPLE S STORETHEnear
Gamble House.

»WJ HIM' thanking my patrons for 
Vv past favors, I beg to assure them 

that the report that 1 am about leaving 
Farmersville is entirely untrue. 1 shall 
always be found at the Gamble House 
Shaving Parlor, ready to give courteous 
ami skilful attention to my friends, who 
are too numerous for me to even think of 
anything else but staying right here.

_________ E. CAKSON.

FARMERSVILLE.

JflfI

ft.

BROWN * CO.CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.

Bargains for■ :
TTTANTED at ONCE. Three ap- 

* * prentices to the Die?>s ami Mantle 
Trade. Apply to Miss Byers, next door 
to the Great Bargain Ho

The undersigned would 
VV like to <zet Tailor ess work at her 

inulher» residence, next door to Benjamin 
Cujbert.vben. \ 1!rices Reasonable. Miss 
Mary K. Cour inky, Kibe Mills.

XXXUse.

the People t\

SINGLETON BROS., DELTA,
\ Wc have just received our spring stock direct from the Best. 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 
Canada, We bought for

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,KITLEY MILLSA great ble.-sing. WesVs Liver Pills 
will always be found a great blessing to 
those alliicted with liver complaint, dys
pepsia, indigestion and sick headache. 
Thirty pills ‘25c. All druggists.

Sir John Macdonald’s
CASH, SPOT CASH,The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 

to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builddrs and Carriage makers Hard

ware reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

The subscriber, has a large quantity of

FLOUR, and FEED,majority in
Carletou is 1,085, and it is somewhat 
of a coincidenc that the official fig- 
urty-gave Mr. Blake a lead of exact- 
1,085 also.

It is with pleasure that 
mend our readers to try West’s Cough 
Syrup, t ou will find it especially 
ful at this season of the year to cure sud
den colds, check coughs and lung and 
throat troubles. All druggists.

Tlie Government wilYcngago anoth
er fisheries cruiser for tlfm season, 

a near West's World's WoudeXw Family ~l e, 
lie taught bitument. Useiul in every house fur i I-1 !\ 

school at McIntosh Mills for a time, c,Jls’ burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, ■ (j
. and last fall was employed on the 15 rheumatism. Always gives satisfaction.

W. R. R. About (tree months ago vlvfsmoi, t, , r -, ‘ û5
he was attacked with, heunyMism.aud for fho & dellC,t °f S23’ i
was bedridden three or four weeks, the i ,P }earj , I <1
Becoi|ing better, he came to this t riV h ‘Ug,U gll<!ei' ?f tho Tay /j 

--imiP to take's position iu Mr. Van- T1 f JU8t.b®en.V,.^'ed ,m Position, j g 
arn.hn’s store, when the disease re ,aboUtu"nri Vll tht‘f.bl.1<,S« >s expected « 
asserted itself, and ho was obliged to „ the unddh of June.
take to a btd of suffering. For nearly Home of S.r John's Carle ton __
eight weeks he has been lving at tlie have become tired of his
Gamble House, in a destitute condi- r^'?n ani* ale a,J0ul ,0 emigrate to 
lion, and has been cared for by his
brother Orangemen, and by several Henry Ward Beecher’s last 
others who although strangers to the 
sick man proved themselves friends in 
the time of need. The funeral takes 
place to-day, at.tne English Church.

And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Prices, 
which goes to show that we can and will give

Bran, and Shorts, Buckwheat 
Flour tfc, constantly on hand

and for sale at liis millsTtear Toledo.
W e will not be Undersold.

our customers>
NEWER GOODS,

BETTER VALUE,Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

. and Glass, and a full inc of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

we reecom-
LOWEIt PRICES.CHAUNCY BELLAMY.z

and G HEATER BARGAIN'S-use- Tpledo, March 15th, 1887.

THAN ANY HOUSE !N TOWN.Brockville Cemetery

fen o
OUh furthermore, we are bound to sell 20 PER CENT 

CHEAPER than any 
or SHELF- WORN G

H /M < O. T. FÜLF08D,
fei OLD BANKRUPT STOCK

OOPS can be sold.■J FARM TO LET.
T ARGE FARM to rent, 2.} miles west 

of Farmersville, in a good condition 
and well watered. Stone house, drive- 
house, barns, shells, stables and outbuild
ings, all in a good state of repair.

GKO. W. GREEN,
Farmersville.

Brockville.
Ticket .tyent

W Grand Trunk R.R.
S

BOAT Buy until you have Inspected our SMck and Prizes, 
Goods Shown wlih Pleasure.

w LAMB & DAVISON. #m. CQ 3-6-tf
The old reliable Short line and only 

Through Cur route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, Ac., Ac,
£3C*Tlirough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

FARMERSVILLE
INSURANCE AND LOAN

i6E»Or.

TEAS ANI) COFFEES A SPECIALTY. -«* Highest Prices 
Paid for Farm Product?.IL MB (DAÎRILS»

con- !^Tai)ufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of
HEADSTONES and MOHUITENTS.

MILL-MEN ! ,

THRESHERS !

FARMERS !

McCOLL’S
FAMOUS :: LARDINE :: MACHINE :: OIL,

WILLKoyal Insuranee Company.

A SSETS $27,000,000. Rates as low as 
-xA. the lowest. For liberal settlement 
and prompt payment of losses the Royal 
has no equal.

Brockville Loan Jk Savings Co.

IN MARBLK OR GRANITE
.... nc „ ,r , appear- | Cv* Cheaper than the Cheapest. Vy)ance as a public speaker was at a i p ft pnT u. iQI) D-„ . ... 
meeting to protest against the saloons. Brockville. Ont

Tuesday, June 21st, has been for
mally appointed the day for celebrat
ing the Queen’s Jub.lee in Canada. mm.’ n r. ,• r ’

ment for muider has been repealed in the V eaiherhead farm, being west half of 
Maine and life imprisonment substitu- ,ot No. II.in.the7theon. oMtearof Voung, 

con- t , consisting Sf 100 acres, and a part o! lot
elusion of the alliance between Aus- A far-sighted nugs. of seventeen H hi the 7th con., being 40 acres, 
tria, Germany and Italy. summers has concluded to marrv a T''f two pie adjoin and are well watered

Always keep (Vest’s Cough Syrup in big man for her fir.st husband and a TermsLm’J tim'd dowiro "bakîi’c 'T fUCl!
' the house for sudden attacks of cold, a-th- httle que for* the econd, No that she purchasers Apply to ' e to suit

ma and all throat and lung disease* Rest can cut the elotke.s’of the first.dofrn rilAXrV rfii tiuv *
to use. All druggists. and make them-over to 1,h successor. 3 II tf Wedo.

:

Save >. Money]®E(BHAH(6jE LBEOXISB
FARM FOR SALE. American Currency Silver and all 

kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

eerDrafts issued on Sew York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

BY USING *
Two girl students have been flogged 

to insensibility tor taking part in the 
• • Nihilist plot.

France is disturbed over the

fN A VITAL $2(10,000 00. Persons wish- 
Aw mg to borrow will find it to their 
advantage to deal with this Company, as 
they charge no heady fees, like outside 
companies, and being a local institution 
correspondence is in a great measure 
avoided.

For further particulars as to loael and 
insuiance, appy to

Ï,

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN CANADA*.MONEY to LOAN
on approved endorsed notes.

G. T. FULFORD. 13- SOLE MANUFACTURERS, McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto,. 
LARDINE ! Sold by G. W. Beach, Farmersville.

A. JAMES, BUYFarmersville.
44* i
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